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I 1Ballards Horehound Syrup,
Immediately relieve! hoarse, eroupy

roughs oppresned, rattling, rasping anil Pffllitiftii Information
A abort ton of conl is lietter than no

fuel.

Forecasters at tempt to cheer a

woild weary of too much weather, by

promising forecasts for a mouth ahead.

ilillicult tireullitug, Henry C, Mearns
Druggist, NhullHlmrg, Wis,, write!, May

THE

MORNING ASTORIAN
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20, lfiitt: "I have leeu selling lUllard'm
Horehound Syrup for two year, and hnve
never luid 11 preparation that hits given
better satisfaction. I notice that when

Will somebody kindly name anybody
who would have enjoyed foreknowledge
of such a job lot of weather in Marvh

Published Daily by

THL J. S. BELLINGER COMPANY.
I sell a bottle they come back for more.
1 can honestly ivcoinmcml it," ;,v, ,Mic

mid $1.00. Sold by Hurt's Drug Store,

CHINA ALWAYS HAD TO PAY.

Km- the numloi' of Hiitisli iniioimrio'
in Nun ('Imiifi. the ltiitiii ovrrnmout
will tl.Miio nil tlie iityiiiciit of a few thou-

sand tneU and the ou'ninn to ItritUh
ti'.ido of tlio port of Wuilu'iig I'hi. It

is ilillU'iilt to coniH'ive an incident out

of which Hiitisli iliploiiuny rnnnot gain.
Tin' Van Cluing iudciunity is trivia):
five entry t nnotiier port of grout
ultu'. And I'lihw always lm to pay.

The licet upon the Chine-- e cannot but
react ie and the dav ot the

general upi'MUg gi'iirmllv cpeite.l will

lie by each ftvli act of

ludcinnly might reasonably bo

paid, although ("hincM mv slaughtered

dumped on us,

Ndiim lawyer attempt, to rlnvi a

case, lias figured it out that women ait
to blame for SO per cent of the divorce

Annnmiwnu'iitx of i'nmlMtt ruroltW'o will lie inililUliiut In Uhwh milium til rwiwm
a 'lo rutt' nir turn l nil mu iIc,

REGISTRATION

Iti'itUlriilloii Imokn inn'iioit liy Ooiinty I'li'ikx, Tiicxliiv, Jitmiiiiy 'I, IMiU'

Itt'UlNtniilnn lunik cliimtl fur I'l lnmiy Klrcinm, April In, fi 111,

Ki'Ulxtiiitlnti liiMik uin'iii'il nlli'i pi liniu'V I'livtlim, A t II 'Ji
Hi'ttUliiilKui bouki rltuat'il fur urni'riil cliviliin, Mtty i,fti, III.

DIRECT TRIMARY ELECTION

County Cli'tlt" u I v imtltviif 1'rlnmr.v Klri'llnn nut litlff Hum Muivli ; ,

l.mi iluv lor tiling I'l'lltluim lor iiu'liii iiiinici. mi Imllut fur !itti cmiiti !. itml Hurt
(llnlrlol tilllwit, Mun li mi.

Una 1I1O' fur niluir ii'tllliiii fur enmity iirnVvra, April i,
DATE OF PRIMARY ELECTION, AI'RIL au, 190O.

CtutviiiiMtnf vote tif pi'luiury rli'i'tlmm tur liili uMlopit' Mtty ;,

GENERAL ELECTION

l.itNt tiny (or filing t't'itlllotitra of uiiiiiliiiillini fur ulitln tilHor dy iiiinlily tif i lwtor,
April in.

liiot tiny fur niliiK iitiiuliiiitluii pt'tltloiiK for alaln oI!!it, Mhv i.
luM ilitv fur niliiu iMrlltliiitiv of immliuitioii for iitiuiv oHI.vrx In ol

eases. ov we had llgilled that at least

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

By mail, per year 17.00

Dy mail, per month (0

By carrier, per month 65

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, in advancs. .f 1.00

one woman was a prune lactor in every

HOARSE
(CdDUiiKiS

STUFFV
divorce, and two women in nmsl.

.

, King Alfonso looks overshadowed in

the photographs with his intended bride.
fnvlv in the domains of other powers
without thought of payment; but the

taking of another port is less warranta-

ble.- Unite

but niav console himself with the fact

(MO cUvttii . Mtty 4.Entered a leooud-cla- ss mutter June
23 1UO&, Rt the postotlloe at Astoria, ore-(to-

under the aolof t'ouiirv-sso- t Maivh S,
1879.

that the nest prscctive king of Kng

laud is 4 inches shorter than his con

sort.

U1.1t tiny tor tllluit noinlimtlng pi'lltlon fur ronuty ntnn ii, Mny l'i.

GENERAL ELECTION, JUNE 4

BE SURE AND REGISTER
EDITORIAL SALAD.

The -- tock mallei operators refuse to

tike a view of the coal mine

operator.

CANDIDATES ANNOUNCEMENTS
Vinol builds you up

and keeps you up
FOR GOVERNOR.

Republicans of Oregon aro herrh'
informed that I am a candidate for the

ject to the approval of Republican
j voters at the primaries,
j A. M. CRAWFORD.

FOR STATE PRINTER.... v

fgr Order for the deltvf nag of Ths Mors'
ma tsTORiAN to either residence or ploe of
butiinai be nide by postal card or

through tle none. Auy InvaulMity in
should be mmediately reported to the

office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Offieml iupir of Clatsop comity ami
the City of Astoria.

QUICKLY CURED BY

Foley's Honey
and Tar

There is no case on record of a
cold resulting in Pneumonia, or
other serious lung trouble, after
Foley's Honey and Tar had
been taken.

It will cure the most obstinate
racking cough, and heals and
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Honey and Tar has
cured many cases of incipient
Consumption and even in the last
stages will always give comfort
and relief.

Foley's Honey and Tar gives

nomination of Governor at the prim
arieit to he held April 20th

lux limlerMmii-t- l innounee Minii-l- f i

It is wholly unreasonable for tho-- e

Xew Yorkers to expect that o yood ;

man as pitrict Atloi'n y leronie lm

luen jioitraved can iuiprove wilii ago.
0

The descendants of- - Pocahontas are
invite I to attend a reunion at the
faniestowii celebration, but no attempt
will be made to niobilie the .lolin

Smiths.

JAMKS WITUYCOMUK.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.
I hereby announce inynoK a candiptnsfl

date for the olhYe of Secretary of State,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O WEATHER. O

O O

0 Western Oregon and Washing- - O

0 ton Fair. 0
000000000000000000

a Republican candidate for renomina
Hon for State Printer, subject to the
iln Mim of the Republican voters at the

primary election, April 'JO.

Now serving flmt term. The nm

courteity that hn been sccorded to Stiit
oflleere generally, that of a renonilna- -

'

Hon, would be jirently appreciated.
J. R. WHITNKY.

Albany, Oiegon.

and a-- k the nupport of all Republi
can. t T. VJulilli MAN.

quick relief to Asthma sufferers,
as it relieves the difficult breath FOR SHERIFF.

ing at once.
Remember the name Foley's

HONESTY DEMANDS IT.

Somebody in Portland, sppaVinvt f

I hereby snnounce myself as a can-

didate for hrriff on the Republican
ticket at the primary nominating elec-

tion. EMSLEY HOUGHTON.

At Mr. Rockefeller's likewmid home

a hun.lrel -- k'lN warn away uninvited
callers. And yf an invUililc tiling
known as public opinion went right in

and is playing havoc.

o
Admiral Dewey must be civdited with

consistency, constancy and good judg-

ment. He has never changed front on

the proposition that the American navy
should he strengthened.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION.

I hereby announce myoelf a a ran- -

Honey and Tar and refuse
substitutes that cost you the
same as the genuine. Do not take
chances with some unknown
preparation.

the ffan Franeiseo-l'ortlam- l Steamship

Company, to a reporter of the Evening

Telegram, in the matter of the hold-u-

Contains no opiates.

Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oiL

Better than old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-dow- n persons,
and after sickness, colds,
coughs, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles.

Try it on our guarantee.
CHARLES ROGERS, DRUGGIST.

Ididate for renomlnatlon for the office

of Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion, and olicit the support of all
at the primaries, Apt 11 2HH.

J. 1L ACKKRMAN.

of the steamer F. A. Kilburn in thi

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA-

The undersigned hereby announces
hiuifelf an a candidate for re election
to the office of Attorney-Genera- l, sub

Curid of Tirrlbli Cough on Lanf s.
port on Saturday last, and published N. Jackson of Danville, 111., write:

My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
tunes, we tried a great many remedies

Attorneys for the Standard Oil com-

pany admit that their client already
owns everything in the country
worth owning, with the exception of

Attorney-Genera- l Ifadlev.
rwithout relief. She tried Foley's Honey

and Tar, which cured her. She baa new
been troubled with a cougb slnos." JUvST ARRIVED

without any frills in these columns on

Sunday, made use if the following lan-

guage:
"The whole trouble is that the As-

toria people are sore over the St. Paul

insurance cas.es. We never paid As-

toria merchants any insurance for con-

signments lost when that steamer

Consumption Curid.
A CAR LOAD OFFoley k Co., Chicago. Dana, Ind.

Gentlemen: Foley's Honey and Tar

went down, as we were not required to

do so. Thev have been angry ever
Our New Stock of WALLlPAPfcR

I
IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS AND COLORS IS NOW Oil OUR

SHELVES AND READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION. GIVE US A CALL

since."

Because it has been shrewd enough td

avoid an open agreement with the mer

chants of Astoria, to cover their insur NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

cured me ot Consumption after I bad
suffered two years and was almost dea- -,

perate. Three physicians failed to giv
me any relief and the last one said be
could do me no good. I tried almost
every medicine I beard tell of without
benefit, nntil Foley's Honey and Tar
was recommended to me. Jta effect
right from the start was magical. I
improved steadily from the first dose
and am now sound and well, and tblnk '

Foley's Honey and Tar is a God-sen- d

to people with Throat and Lung Troa
Die. Yours very truly, '

MRS. MARY AMBROSE.

Three sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two

and one-ha- lf times as much as the
small size and the $1.00 bottle al- -

most six times as much.

Full Line of Brushes, Paints, oils. '
ance on goods in transit, is no reason

why it should discriminate so badly

against the man in this city that uses

HORNING ASTORIAN

Is on Sal in
Astoria at

J. N. GRIFFIN'S BOOKSTORE.

OTZINGER'S NEWS DEPOT,

OCCIDENT HOTEL OFFICE,

SCULLY'S CIGAR STORB

JOS. JACOBS, CIGAR STORE.

vxiass, exc, eic. i

its steamers for the carrying of freight

Every dictate of honesty and g

in business, demands that each con

Mr. Rockefeller is having inure than
his share of the troubles of the rich.

Nothing seems to lie happening to an-

noy Andrew Caniegie, I. Pierpout Mor-

gan or Uncle Russell Sage,
0

A somersault-turnin- automobile is a

feature in a New York circus. Here is

a chance for scorchers to add to their

enjoyment by throwing fliptlaps instead

of running down pedestrians.
0

China will have to invent something
more potent than a boycott if she ex-

pects to cripple the American export
s. L'ncle Sam is still delivering

goods at the same old places and in the
same old way.

0

Judge Parker's suggestion that the

Democrats might to nominate a south-

ern man for President shows that the
voice of the siren will not be permitted
to invade the quiet precinct- - of Ksopus
in 1903.

0

The plant-breedin- g wizard of Cali-

fornia has been compelled to hide out

to escape a crush of visitors and corre-

spondence. Some people have fame

sideration shown one patron should be

extended to another who pays the same. B. F. Allen Son, JSe5S .or more, for an equal service.

The truth of the in a nut
SOLD AXD RECOMMENDED BY

CHARLES ROGERS, Druggist.
shell, is, that the S. F.-P- . line WILL

NOT DO A THING FOR ASTORIA

THAT IT CAN AVOID DOING; it has

no intention of helping Astoria to a

single advantage that can be safely de-

nied it ;this is the history of that com-

pany and its kindred and allied com

That All Important Bath Room
You have often heard people remark "If I were

pany's; it would give the citv on this
ever to build, I would plan

peninsula tli absute go-by- if it
were not that it has a local gold mine my bath room first and would not put

4

Thethrust on them, and have to dodge init has been exploiting here for years,
and hundreds of thousands of dollars Iorder to exi-- t.

0of property that it must utilize and

keep up. The fact that it spends $25,- -

"PaleBohemian

I Laer Beer
THE
BEER
FOR
THE 2

HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

Brewed undtr Military condition and

propeiiy aged right here in Alton.

all my money into the parlor with all

its finery." That is good common cne
sentiment, for the bath room is the most

importsnt of all the household. 0
We would like to help you plan your

bstft room and will gladly quote you

pre on $vdani' Ware, the lest

Possession of great riches may be a

delightful thing, but millionaires as a
rule ai not happy. Mr. Rockefeller

000 here during the course of the year,

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong-
est ofall writing machines.
It does bette work, does
it quicker,iasts longer,
and costs less in the long

rarely smiles, and the thought of a

humorous little thing like a subpoena
throws him into a spasm.

0
S' t otan;tarv fixtures made.

run than any other type- - t:l

In a case of assault in Missouri, it J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.Is?

was only forty-nin- e days between the
arrest of the criminal and his execu-

tion. The would-b- e lynchers in the case

writing machine. It is

The World's Best
Typewriter

Let ui tend you our !it:! bo'.k rHIing
nil abour it. Typewriter iupplirt. M.v
cliinw rented. Steror;;htri

see now that the law in that state
can be trusted to take its course. First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

The Smith Premier
247 Stark St., Portland Or.

Women who are reported to regard
Pat Crowe as material for a matinee
idol may be interested in a recent press

dispatch which announced that his wife
IKSTAliLISIIKI) 188l.

s
had applied for divorce upon the ground
that he had not contributed to her sup-

port for years.
Capital and Surplus $100,000

is the price it pays for the privilege
of throttling every other concern that
would come in and do something for the

city. There is no plea it can offer thi3

city in extenuation of its a

program save that of fair and decent

treatment and an honest deal on rates
and shipping favors, such as it gives
Portland. Nothing less will satisfy
the people of Astoria, and the

company realizes its duty and

does it, the sooner there will

he friendliness in this city for the big-

gest of its transportation companies,
and so much quicker will the business

of the merchants of Astoria drift back,

to it, at leat a predominant share

of it.
o

NERVE, THE REQUISITE.

One of the best assets a community
can have is NERVE. Neive to resent

and punish a deliberate attack on its

rights and privileges; nerve to ask for.

and fight for, proper and equitable con-

sideration at the hands of its benefic-

iaries, corporate and individual; nerve

to turn down a reactionary element in

its business life and nerve to assert the
doctrine of honest treatment, and to de-

mand it, in unequivocal terms; nerve

to grant and give and h:dp business en-

terprises in its midst, and nerve to in-

sist upon an adequate and decent rec-

ognition of those favors. Without nerve

any community must soon lapse into

the attitude of a suppliant, or a victim.

Astoria is in need of a replenished nerve

just at this moment,

Ollie James, the three hundred pound

preventative of the first Kentucky

- mmm
NOW FOR A NICE DAINTY 1

LITTLE PIECE OF 1

CHINA
district, has come out for a Democratic

ticket of Bryan and Hearst, declaring
that " such a combination would sweep

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENltY SHERMAN, ManaK"

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

NOTICE.

All voters of Clatsop county, irres-

pective of parties, are hereby invited
and requested to meet and participate
In a maRg meeting to be held in " Logan
hall " at Astoria, on Saturday, April 21,

1906, at 10 a. m for the purpose of

nominating a full county ticket to be

voted for on Monday, June 4, 1908.

C. J. TRENCHARD,

Chairman of the Citizens'
Committee of Astoria, Ore.

botlii country and city." Mr. James
is noted as the orator whose voice

makes so much noise that you cannot
hear what he says.

0

of Andrew Hamilton to

A CHINA TEA POT, CHOCO-

LATE POT, CUP AND SAUCER

OR EVEN A NICE LITTLE TEA

SET, MAY BE JUST THE THING

YOU ARE WANTING IF SO

THE PLACE TO GO IS THE

433 Commercial Street 1 Phone Main 121

the presidency of the Albany club, New

York, is surely significant, but without
some more definite knowledge of the MAX W. POHL,

Secretary.

The MORNING ASTORIAN
65 CTS. PER MONTH

Astoria's Best Newspaper
Yokohama Bazaar

character of the club at the New York

capital the public must be remain in

doubt as to whether the action is

in the nature of a vindication or an in 26 Commercial Street, Astoria

vitation. Morning Aatorian 65 cents per month.


